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Yield gap, potential minus on-farm yields, is primarily defined by management 
practices (M) and their interactions with the environment (E). By selecting best 
management practices farmers can close on-farm yield gaps. 

OBJECTIVE
Study the contribution of varying farming systems in developing efficient and high-
yielding (yield and nutrient uptake) systems in corn-soybean cropping rotations.

- Larger yield gaps were detected in the soybean phase. Balancing nutrients under narrower 
row spacing and higher seeding rate produced the largest yield benefit. 

- Further physiological analysis of following growing seasons will improve the understanding 
of long-term effects on the productivity and sustainability for the corn-soybean systems.
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Four site-years of research, two each  corn and soybean, were conducted under full 
irrigation at Scandia (Kansas) during 2014 and 2015 growing seasons. The trial design 
was randomized complete block with five treatments and five replications per crop.

- For soybeans, EI system showed 76% higher plant nitrogen (N) uptake relative to CP (Fig. 4). 
Total N allocated to the grain fraction was 10% higher for EI relative to CP treatment. 
- For corn, total N uptake was similar for both systems (Fig. 4), which followed the yield 
pattern portrayed for both EI and CP treatments (Fig. 1). 

Figure 4. Biomass and N uptake evolution for soybean and corn across sampling times for both CP and EI treatments (Scandia, KS 2014). *"The arrows 
on each panel indicate the average flowering time for each treatment and crop. Percentages are proportions of vegetative-stage biomass and N 
uptake relative to total accumulations at maturity.”

Treatments CP CF PI EI AD

Seeding rate  (S/C) 274k/74k 274k/74k 429k/89k 429k/89k 429k/89k

Row spacing (m) 0.76 0.76 0.38 0.38 0.38

Fertilization S/C No P-K 
(56N)*

P-K 
(56N)*

No P-K  
(56N)*

P-K 
(56N+112N)*

P-K 
(56N+112N)*C

Micronutrients 
(Zn-B-Fe)

No No No 1x 2x

Fungicide No No No 1x 2x

Insecticide No No No 1x 2x

CP=Common practices, CF= comprehensive fertilization, PI= production intensity, EI= ecological intensification (CF+PI), AD= advanced 
plus. *Fertilizer N only applied in the corn study. S: Soybean. C: Corn. 

Plant growth, canopy coverage, nutrient concentration, and yield components were 
determined in all site-years. Seasonal biomass and nutrient content patterns were 
synthesized from nine sampling times throughout crop growing season. 
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Figure 3. Canopy coverage at vegetative stage in soybean (V4) and corn (V10): for CP (a,c; 0.76m) and EI (b,d; 0.38m), Scandia, KS (2014). Software 
for imagery analysis: Siscob®.
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Canola harvest requires appropriate timing and manage-

ment of operations. Because canola is prone to shattering, 

harvest planning must begin well before the crop is ripe. The 

longer a ripe canola crop stands in the field, the greater the risk 

for shattering by wind and severe weather. 

Shattering losses from severe weather can be devastating, 

ranging from 5 percent to 75 percent of total crop yield. As a 

result, some producers prepare their canola before harvest to 

reduce the risks of shattering. There are four harvest/prepara-

tion methods used in the southern Great Plains: direct cutting, 

desiccation, pushing, and swathing. Advantages and disadvan-

tages of each method are discussed in this publication. Proper 

staging is critical for all four harvest/preparation methods.

Direct Cutting

Canola is ready to be harvested at seed moisture content 

between 8 percent and 10 percent. Delivery points will not 

accept canola grain above 10 percent moisture. W
hen canola is 

ripe, it must be harvested in a timely manner. If canola ripens 

and is ready for direct cutting in the middle of wheat harvest, 

producers should stop wheat harvest and move to canola. 

Producers should do this because canola is more susceptible to 

shattering and it is a high-value crop.

W
heat harvesting equipment can be used when direct 

cutting canola (Photo 1). Canola is cut just below the seedpods, 

minimizing the amount of green material entering the combine. 

Direct cutting canola is slower than cutting wheat. The reel 

should be set as far back over the grain table as possible to 

reduce the effects of shattering by the header. The reel speed 

should match ground speed. From a distance, the reel appears 

to gently pull the combine through the field. The reel should be 

placed just far enough into the seedpods to lightly pull the crop 

onto the grain table. 

Producers should begin with the settings for rapeseed or 

canola in the operator’s manual. Adjustments should be made 

based on what is coming out the back of the combine. Because 

canola seed is small, it is a good idea to have a roll of duct tape, 

caulk, or axle grease handy to plug holes in combines and trucks. 

Check for grain losses ahead of the combine (shattering), behind 

the header (header loss), and behind the combine (tailings).

Begin with setting cylinder speed between 450 and 

650 rpm, which is about one-half to two-thirds of the speed 

used when harvesting wheat. Set the concave clearances at 

¾ inch in the front and ⅛ to ¼ inch in the rear. Canola seed 

threshes easily from the seedpods. Fan speed should be set 

between 400 and 600 rpm, but shaking the seed out of the chaff 

is better than blowing it out. Set the top sieve at ¼ to ⅜ inch 

and the bottom sieve at ⅛ to ¼ inch for proper separation. 

Canola seed can be hard to see after it falls to the ground. 

Check for seed loss by placing a shoebox between seed rows in 

front of the combine and counting the seed in the box after the 

combine passes over it. About 130 to 150 seeds per square foot 

equals 1 bushel (50 lb) per acre yield loss. Producers with rotary 

combines should follow instructions in the owner’s manual. 

Direct cutting is a good method for producers with smaller 

acreages. Plant varieties with different maturities if direct 

cutting so all acres are not ready to be harvested at the same 

time. Direct cutting is the only method requiring one pass 

through the field, but it is the riskiest harvest method because 

the crop must remain standing in the field until it has ripened.

Canola is an indeterminate crop and will have some green 

seedpods on secondary branches at harvest. Do not wait for these 

remaining seedpods to dry down. Harvest must begin when the 

majority of the field is ripe and ready for harvest. W
aiting until 

all seedpods are brown and dry will result in harvest delays and 

potential yield loss. Setting the combine properly allows green 

seedpods to be blown out the back of the combine. Stems remain 

green while the seedpods turn brown and brittle. Do not wait 

for stems to dry down before starting harvest. The decision to 

harvest should be based on seed color change and seed moisture 

content. W
hen direct cutting, expect some yield losses at the ends 

of the header as the combine moves through the standing canola. 

Advantages of direct cutting:

Best opportunity to deliver No. 1 quality seed. 

Often results in the highest oil and seed yields. 

Uses same equipment as wheat harvest. If using a draper 

header, a cross auger may be advantageous. Any platform 

header can be used. 

Best for tall, thick canola stands with seedpods that are 

laced together. 

Able to harvest during hot, dry conditions and still main-

tain high-quality seed.

Harvest Managem
ent of Canola
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Photo 1. Direct cutting standing canola.
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- Canopy coverage differences in vegetative stages were greater in soybean than corn for CP
and EI (Figs. 2, 3). 

- Soybean grain yield for EI and AD was significantly different compared with CP and 
CF for both 2014 and 2015 seasons. There were no significant differences in corn 
yields (average 14.5 Mg ha-1) among the systems for the 2014 season (Fig. 1). Nitrogen Uptake
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Figure 1. Soybean and corn yields for all treatments evaluated for 2014 and 2015 growing seasons (Scandia, KS). Letter within the 
bars indicates statistical difference between treatments (p<0.05).

Soybean

Figure 2. Field view at vegetative stage in soybean (V4) and corn (V10): for CP (a,c; 0.76 m) and EI (b,d; 0.38 m), Scandia, KS (2014). 
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Grain Leaves Stems

- Total biomass at harvest for EI in soybeans was 62% greater than CP (Fig. 4). For corn both 
treatments accumulated similar biomass at the end of the growing season. 
- Grain N Harvest Index (GNHI) was 0.81 for EI and 0.73 for CP in soybeans. For corn, GNHI 
did not present statistical differences between all evaluated treatments (0.77).  
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